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Gethimto followtheleadrope
ByJoeWolter
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oadinginto a trailer is one him to u'here
of the most importantthings he w{ll always
6 horselearns.Therearefew follow the lead

horsestoda,vthat \\'on't, at sometime
in their lives,be facedri'irh gerringinto
a trailer.
Yearsago I had to deLivera filly to
runninglate, and I put
a ranch.I r,r,as
the pressureon this mareand got her
in the trailer in aboutl0 minutes,but
I didn't bother to unload her. It was
about a tu,o-hour drive. and when I
cot thereit tookmetwo morehoursto
gether out. I hadmadeit sodifficult for
her not to go in, that shewent in, but
then shefound a safenlaceand didn't
\vant to comeout. You kno$'. I rvouldn't harteurantedto comeout either.A
horse'sattitude canaffectboth loading
andunloadins.
When I load one.I u,ould much
rather sendhim in than haveto lead
him in, andthern'ayto do that is to ger

rope.
Often,when i
you arewalking andleadingahorse,he
is simply follou'ing you, rather than
youleadinghim. To gethim to respond
to thepressureofthat leadrope,I stand
facingthe horse,andextendmy hand
rvith the lead rope straight out to my
side.ThenI attemptto leadthe horse
by me. I u'ant Frimto respondto the
pressureofthat leadropeandfollow it.
In the beginning,sometimesthey
way
go
out aroundme,andthat'sokay.
Theyarejust trFng.But oncetheyfeel
pretty good about going by me like
that, both sides,l'11finda placealong
thefencesotheyhaveto gobetu-eenthe
fenceand me.Thel-u-on'tbe ableto
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lf thecoltstopsatthetrailer.I let himstandthereaslongas
beis interested.
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With my left arm
extended
andpLltting
pressure
ontheleadrope,andtry right
handshahing
theendof therope,
I amurgingthecolttor espond
to
thepressure
ofthatleadrope.

putting him through the gate.Send
him throughthe gateaheadofyou,and
then direct him aroundand take the
haiter off. When he respondsto the
pressureof theleadrope,he'sreadyto
start trailerloading.
With thc trailergarcofen.I stand
behjndthe trailer w'ith my backto it so
that asI leardhim by me,he is headed
ton-ardthe opentrailer door.Hower'-

Ihecoltmightevendrophisheadandsmellofthetrailerfloor.
I let himstandthereaslongasheshows
interest
ingetting
in
thetrailer.

er, I am far enoughbehind the trailer
so that he has room to circle around
behind me if he wants - almost like I
amlongeinghim on the endof the lead
rope.As he'smaking this circie, I put
a little pressureon him by twirling or
shakingthe end of the
leadropeat him,but each
time he comesaround
and starts tou,'ardthat
opentrailer door, I ease
off on the pressure.I get
still. They are so sensitive, theywill find where
the leastpressureis.
Sometimes
he'll stop
just outside the trailer
door, and maybehe'l}
er,ensmeli of the floor.
At this point, somepeople lviil reaily pressure
him to stepin, but in his

him like that, it builds a lirtle more out. Your ideabecomeshis idea.
desirefor him to be there.Thebestway
When he doesstepall the way lnto
to geta horseto stop or standisto help the nailer, try not to closerhe door
him go,sobeforelong thereis a desire right then.Let hjm standrhereaminute,
to stand.In a minute he figuresout andbackhim out. Therearesomethat
thar I lct lrimresru'hilc heri a, inrcr. go in there,but then they havero ger
estedin that trailer,and oul Theyr.ventin, andthey don t kaow
he decidesthar that's lr.hy, but they knou, they haveto ger
wherehe u'antsto be.
out.It's realimportantto let themcome
Nexr,hemight actua11,vout. Let their ideabecomeyour idea.
step into the trailer llirh
I try to unloadhim beforehe tries to
both front feet.I sri-llu'onr unload.I'11do this overand over,bur
pressurehim to get a11the eachtime,he staysin the rrailerlonger.
r'vayin. I'll r.r,'aituntil he Pretr,vsoonhe'scomfortablein there,
becomes
disinterestedand andit's no big dealwhecherhe staysin
then I'll back him out and or not. €
n'ork him again. But I
u'ait untilhis mind
alu,'ays
drifts off onto something
elsebeforcI backhimout, Foui'Si-rrs
r-crrch
frairro-Joe
Woltersqthe'shddsomc
or hc u on'thc ablcro fiq hrrr.ses
rh(r iusrhoppedrightnt thctrailcr,ancloth-but not\/erlmdnl
crsthart,rokirpro nvohotu's
ure out u'hat i u'ant.
This.bv the u'ar-.is a goodrime ro dn1n?orc.Thcoldcrhcgets,thcshortertimei t t ahes
asmucht'romthehorses
as they
u'ork on backingout. Horsessome- bccausclrc'slcarned
hat,c
romhim.He alsoemphasiTts
that thisis u,hat
f
tlmeshavea hardertime backingout happencdwith
onepartiailarhorse,ot1onepdrticu'
thanrhevdo goingin. Firsrof all-,it's Iar tla1,.Thc
application
canchangc,but
theprinciples
kinda unnaturalfor a horseto backun stal'thesame.
vcryfar.andthcn.to backoff a srep?So
right there,when he'shalfway in, and
thinking he would really rather come
out, that'sthe time ro askhim to back
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mind, when we do that, u'e are punishing him for being there. I let him
stand there as long as hi: attenrion i:
on the inside of that trailer. Hou'ever,
once he raises his head and looks
around, I know he's lost interest in the
trailer, and I lead him away and let him
circle again.
When I lead him arvay and work

Sometimes
a coltmightputbothfrontfeetinthetrailerand
stillnotgoin.Even
nowI don'tpressure
thecoltto goonin,
andI allowhimto backoutassoonashelosesinterest
in
whatwearedoing.

When
thecoltloads,
I stilldon'tshutthetrailerdoor.I allow
himto stand
therea fewminutes,
andthenbackhimoutuntil
hefeelscomfortable
withthesituation.
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